Grand River Dinner Cruises is located in the tranquil County of
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N3W 2G9

Toll Free: 800-847-3321
Phone: 905-765-4107
Fax: 905-765-3132
info@grandrivercruises.ca
www.grandrivercruises.ca

Cruising the
Grand since
1978!

Brant and cruises on a 20 km section of the Grand River between Caledonia and
Brantford, Ontario. The area has a
unique aboriginal heritage scattered
with quaint farming towns and
communities. The Grand River
flows 300 km through the heartland of Southern Ontario. Much of
the river’s charm lies in the sense
of history along its shores and was
declared a Canadian Heritage River
in 1994.

On our boats, the Grand River Belle,
the Grand River Princess, and the
Grand River Queen, the dining area is
completely enclosed and each table is
positioned at a window to give an
excellent view of the river. The
promenade deck , that surrounds the
dining area, allows everyone to stroll
the deck or sit and enjoy the scenery.
The highlight of all of our packages is
the delicious 3-course roast beef meal.
Also located on our tranquil country property is
“The Landing” that houses a large craft shop
filled with crafts from local artisans, and a 150seat auditorium where “The Blazing Fiddles”
perform Tuesday to Saturday.

 Cruises available from
May 21 to Oct 6
 Licensed by Transport
Canada and LLBO
 All cruises by reservation
only
 Wheelchair accessible
 Three boats available:
Grand River Belle, Grand
River Princess, Grand
River Queen
 Cruising the Grand since
1978

Grand River Dinner Cruises has
been owned and operated since
1978. The Albin Family invites
everyone to come and enjoy an
unforgettable day or evening along
the banks of the Grand River.
Our tranquil country setting is the
perfect place to relax and enjoy
beautiful river scenery, excellent
service and delicious food.

Wedding Packages
Ceremony and Sunset Dinner Cruise

This is our most popular wedding package. Your evening includes an intimate ceremony
on our boat followed by a 3-course roast beef dinner on board your own private boat.
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Your Package includes:

4 hour cruise

Wedding ceremony on boat

4-course roast beef dinner

Depature:
Anytime between 5:00 pm and 6:30 p.m.

Menu:

Cheese appetizers served before or after ceremony

Home-baked bread and garden salad

Roast beef, potatoes, gravy and vegetables (meal is
carved and served at each table)

Strawberry Shortcake

Tea, coffee & soft drinks

Friday to Sunday:

(in Sept. anytime between 5:00 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.)

Rates per person: (taxes and gratuity included)
Monday to Thursday: $55.00
$60.00

Minimum of 25 adults Monday to Thursday,
minimum of 40 adults Friday to Sunday

Ceremony and Lunch Cruise

2019
Wedding info

 Cruises available from
May 21 to Oct. 6
 Licensed by Transport
Canada and LLBO
 All cruises by reservation
only

This package is ideal if you are looking for a more casual ceremony and meal. Your
afternoon includes an intimate ceremony on our boat followed by a 3-course roast
beef lunch on board your own private boat.
Your Package includes:

3-1/2 hour cruise

Wedding ceremony on boat

4-course roast beef lunch

Departure:
Anytime between 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
(in September anytime between 11 a.m. & Noon)

Menu:

Cheese appetizers served before or after ceremony

Home-baked bread and garden salad

Roast beef served with mashed potatoes, gravy and
vegetables (meal is pre-plated in kitchen and served
to each table)

Strawberry Shortcake

Tea, coffee and soft drinks

Minimum of 40 adults Tuesday to Saturday,
minimum of 25 adults Sunday and Monday

Rate per person: $55.00 (taxes and gratuity included)

 Wheelchair accessible
 Three boats available:
Grand River Belle, Grand
River Princess, Grand
River Queen



 Cruising the Grand since
1978









All Packages include:
White linen tablecloths and choice of linen
napkin colour
Bartender and serving staff dressed in black &
white attire
3-course roast beef menu with appetizers
Tea, coffee and soft drinks on board
Punch served prior to ceremony in “The
Landing”
Sound system on boat with microphone

www.grandrivercruises.ca









1 -800-847-3321

Additional Information
Minister services: are extra and must be arranged by you personally. If you do not have your
own minister the following have performed ceremonies on our boats before:
- Rev. Ross Baxter (one of our captains) - 905-765-9429 or grandministries@gmail.com
- Rev. Michael Bittle - 905-526-1523 or www.newfocus.net
- R. Stephen Bobo - 905-512-1994 or www.allseasonsweddings.com
Menu alternatives: Beef can be substituted with pasta or a
baked chicken breast at no extra charge and must be ordered 24
hours prior to cruise. You will be given meal tickets on arrival
to hand out to anyone who has ordered a substitution.
Linens: Your tables will be set with white linen tablecloths.
Our standard linen napkin color is burgundy but you are able to
specialty order almost any other color with us ahead of time.
Cake: A decorated cake be can be substituted for the strawberry
shortcake at no extra charge or be served along with our shortcake at an additional charge. You are welcome to bring your own decorated cake but please keep in mind
that our boats are not air-conditioned when ordering your cake.












Decorating: Your boat is available 1 hour prior to departure for you to add personal decorating.
No table confetti please. All decorations must be taken down within 1/2 hour after returning to
dock. Candles are permitted however they must be protected in a hurricane lantern.
Bar: Our boats are licensed by the LLBO. You may bring your own wine however there is a
$10 corkage fee per bottle and home-made wine is not permitted. Arrangements can be made
for a cash bar, host bar or a combination of both. Bar prices are (tax included): Mixed drinks
and beer: $7. Our wine list features VQA Niagara wines at $27/750 mL bottle or $7/glass.
Music: Our boats are equipped with a sound system that can play your personal MP3, iPod,
etc. and is equipped with a microphone for speeches. You may bring your own entertainment
such as guitar & keyboard however we must be notified ahead of time if you are using this option. Our boats are not set-up for dancing.
Table arrangements: The Grand River Princess and Grand River Queen have tables of 4
people on the port side and tables of 6 on the
starboard side with an aisle down the middle.
The Grand River Belle has tables of 6 both on
the port and starboard side with an aisle down
the middle. Tables are secured to the floor
therefore cannot be re-arranged and there is no
dance floor. All boats seat 54 people comfortably with a maximum capacity of 60 people.
Payment instructions: 50% deposit is required
30 days prior to cruise with final count and remainder payment due 24 hours prior to cruise.
Complimentary Pass: You will receive 1 complimentary pass for every 20 people. You may
use the pass as a credit towards the current cruise or keep the pass for a future cruise.

Our boats are available for viewing from 2nd week of May to mid-October. Please call ahead of time
to make arrangement for a personal viewing.

